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11774- Cpare, I laid this defign afide, and direûed my courfe to the)une.
Weft; taking our final leaveof thefe happy ifleson which bc-
nevolent Nature has fpread her luxuriant fweets with a lavifh

hand. The natives, copying the bounty of Nature, are equally
liberal ; contributing pient-ifully and cheerfully to the wants
of navigators. During the fix weeks we had remained at

ýhem we had frefh pork, and all the fruits which were in
feafon, in the utmoft profufion; befides filh at Otaheite, and

fowls at the other illes. All thefe articles we got in exchange
for axes, hatchets, nails, chifrels, cloth, red feathers, qbeads,

knives, fciRars, looking-glaffés, &c. articles which will evcr
be valuable here. I ought not to, omit ihirts as a very ca-

pital article in making prefents; efpecially with thofe who
have any connexions with the fair fez. A fhirt here is full
as necetrary as a piece of gold in England, The ladies at
Otaheite, after they had pretty well firipped their lovers of
fhirts, found a method of clothing themfelves with their

own cloth. It was their cuflorn to go on lhore every morn-
ing, and to return on board in thc evening, gencrally clad
in rags. This furnithed a pretence to importune the lover
for better cloatlis; and when he had no more of his own, he

was to drefs thern in new cloth of the country, which chey
always left afhore; and appearing again in rags, they rnuft

again-be clothed. So that the farne fuit mlight pàfs chrough
twenty différent hands, and bc as often fold, bought, and

given away.

Before I finifh this account of thefe iflands, it is neceffiry
to mention all I know concerning the government of ýUlietea
and Otaha. Orco, fo often mentioned, is a native of Bola-
bola; but is poffeffed of Whenooaç or lands at Ulictea; which,
1 fuppofe, he, as well as naany of his countrymen, got at the

1 conquefl.


